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NEW PUBLICATION 

With a generous grant provided by the Community Foundation of Greater Rochester, Rochester-Avon Historical 
Society has published a new book titled, History in the Heart of the Hills: A Rochester Area Heritage Tour. This 
historical tour guide introduces readers to the heritage sites of Rochester and Rochester Hills, Michigan, that
have withstood the test of time and continue to poke through the fabric of the local landscape. Included are 
commercial, residential, industrial, and ecclesiastical buildings, along with the monuments and memorials that 
mark the community's history. The guidebook is fully illustrated with a mixture of contemporary and vintage 
images and presents historical and architectural details in each entry. 

IN THIS ISSUE 

The society wishes to thank the Community Foundation of Greater Rochester 
for their support and financial assistance in helping us publish this new history 
tour book. We are grateful to have completed this project during a historic 
global crisis and to provide something new for our members and community to 
enjoy. 

The book highlights historic structures and sites from the early days of the 
nineteenth century through the post-World War II era with current and 
historical photos and descriptions. Some of the sites remain. Many of the sites, 
however, are now gone. Prepared by the society’s Walking Tour 
Committee, History in the Heart of the Hills can be used with the society's 

entries with the Clio Foundation (theclio.com), an online tool and mobile app
for local history exploration. 

RAHS hopes this new publication will continue to educate our growing community about its past and delight 
residents and visitors with knowledge about what existed before in the places they visit and see daily. 

The book is available for sale on the society’s website at rochesteravonhistoricalsociety.org/store/ for $10 plus 
$3 for shipping and handling. 
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https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Ftheclio.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1hTgFZUwclf0ROpArSFHSoSKpwU22HGehjxTGS0wXqi2qW14ZnVhl0eOU&h=AT3rwA-8rF4MI_Ch8LfcDJH8corRQuV2hrp0nTwoLMpqAhYCnkCW3Fig_mtILZrhFIX0jt97ITFGtMkroppNW5H8NEjFfDBeYYrnglua0m4fsu5XIp1mPfpg-O_Dm13pHg&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT1FGZ-vW38ir_45KgmQJeUdxU2CRh37GkBuIEttpiTPg8TeXKIamaFDgV5ESxejrMdQZ_Sb9k6yzRAPBvzWeLwZnO9DdKyFOj-XDfee_iFowJWOHoh57FvNRlQTcphv-pUOqQnL1gsxeluma2uCbFtK8hbSPc994gpqmC2jgfqkDYxd6Erzghxv9IGvSBlJR2wb7k_gdLUgagTwX1gdKKjvDgoSsfqGCt8
www.rochesteravonhistoricalsociety.org/store
www.theclio.com
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Tiffany Dziurman 

RAHS President 

The RAHS board took time to evaluate procedures and the overall organizational structure. We cleaned up the by-laws 

and asked our members to support the changes that make running the organization more efficient. Now we are asking 

members to review another section of the by-laws and approve needed updates to the number of RAHS board 

members. We are streamlining the number of officers and directors to make the organization manageable and be 

more in line with its membership and size. We hope you approve.

Additionally, RAHS reorganized its insurance policies to cover society supplies, materials, and events more efficiently. 

RAHS also gained new members, joined the Smart Towns community consortium (smarttowns.rhpl.org), and 

partnered with the Rochester Hills Museum on Brown Bag programs. We look forward to a continued partnership with

the museum, the Rochester Historical Commission, the Oakland Township Historical Society, and the newly renamed 

Oakland Historical Center (formerly the Oakland County Pioneer and Historical Society).  

One of my goals as RAHS' president is to renew partnerships, strengthen them, and form new ones. We are all in this 

together. We all support historic preservation, and we are all passionate about local history. We may be non-profits or 

municipalities but working together supports the end goal: the preservation of local history. 

During this global pandemic, RAHS published a new book titled History in the Heart of the Hills: A Rochester Area

Heritage Tour. You can read more about the book on page 1. The book was a labor of love, and I thank the Walking

Tour Committee -- Mary Howarth, Deborah Larsen, Barb Bates, and Katie Stozicki, for their work and dedication. The

book is a companion to the many online tours Deborah created for RAHS on Theclio.com, a desktop and mobile site
that allows you to take self-guided tours, online or in-person, of the Rochester area’s historic sites. 

RAHS has a lot to be thankful for in this New Year, and we value your support and membership. We are planning new 

programs and will continue to pivot as needed with COVID-19 protocols that include distancing and keeping our 

members and community safe. There is hope and a light at the end of this long pandemic tunnel, and we will emerge 

stronger and ready to do more good things.  

Wishing you a heartfelt Happy New Year. 

Tiffany 

A new year brings with it a renewed sense of purpose. This past year, RAHS experienced 

some highs and some lows. Members could not gather for programs or the annual 

picnic. Lectures and board meetings were aired online through Zoom. The board got a 

bit leaner as longtime volunteers stepped down. We thank them for their dedicated 

service; RAHS would be poorer without their contributions. Fundraisers were canceled, 

and the Society weathered the challenges. 
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History Walking Tours Available on TheClio.com! 

RAHS' research committee chair, Deborah Larsen, has created history/heritage tours on theclio.com that serve
as companion tours to our recently published book, History in the Heart of the Hills: A Rochester Area Heritage 
Tour. Visit theclio.com and use the search term "Rochester MI" in the geographical search. Individual entries
appear at the top of the list and tours appear at the bottom of the list. 

Each tour has a different theme, although some individual properties may appear in more than one tour. Most 
are walking tours, but there are also a couple of driving/biking tours that include properties in Rochester Hills. 
Download the Clio app to your mobile device and enjoy walking, biking, or driving through history in downtown 
Rochester! Audio on the mobile app or desktop sites is available for accessibility.
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By-Laws Amendment – Phase II 

In the board’s effort to up-date the By-Laws it is proposing the following amendment which will reduce the size 

of the board and consolidate the offices of Vice-President and Secretary. The current structure is too large and 

cumbersome for an organization our size. The underlined language is deleted; replacement language is 

UPPERCASE. A ballot seeking membership approval will be sent to you by February 1. 

ARTICLE V - Section 1   OFFICERS 

Officers shall be the President, two Vice-Presidents, Recording Secretary, Corresponding Secretary and 

Treasurer. 

(a) The Officers shall constitute the Executive Committee of the Society.

(b) All Officers shall be bonded.

ARTICLE VI – Section 1   BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

The Board of Directors shall consist of: 

(a) The six (6) FOUR (4) elected Officers.

(b) Eight (8) THREE (3) elected Directors for a total of fourteen (14) SEVEN (7) Board

Members.

(c) A quorum shall be a simple majority (50%+1) of the voting members.
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FESTIVAL OF TREES 2020 

This year, the Rochester-Avon Historical Society entered the Festival of Trees 
hosted by the Rochester Downtown Development Authority. The event took 

place on November 20-22 at the Downtown Collaborative Studios, 431 Main 
St. All proceeds from this event support funding the Big Bright Light Show. 

Half of our tree’s earnings are donated to RAHS. This year our tree auctioned 
for $300, earning the society $150. 

Our tree’s theme was “All that Glitters in Rochester.” The tree was

decorated to represent the history of Rochester. We used old photos from 

our RAHS photo collection and combined them with current photos of 

our city and a lot of glitter! We greatly appreciate the items and space

donated by The Meeting House, Paint Creek Cider Mill, Purdy Chiropractic, 

Lucky’s Diner, Empire Signs Inc., Dollar Treasure and Compass Storage. At the event’s unveiling, RAHS was 
represented by Carla Gallusser, ERA Newsletter Director and Sarah Helferich, First Vice President. During this 
time, they were interviewed by Ben Curry and Amy Ingalls from CMNtv.org. The society was able to share our 

mission of preserving, collecting, and interpreting the history of the greater Rochester area for future and 

present generations. This interview can be viewed on CMNtv.org, YouTube https://youtu.be/FePIzRKjcMA 

and will also be placed on our Facebook page and website.

This event was a joy to participate in and we all had fun representing RAHS. 

Carla Gallusser

ERA Newsletter Director 

https://youtu.be/FePIzRKjcMA
www.cmntv.org
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Dr. Eleanor King studied medicine at Wayne State University and completed residency at Crittenton Hospital 

(now Ascension Rochester Providence Hospital). She joined the teaching program shortly after graduating and 

currently serve as the Medical Director at Rochester Academic Family Medicine. 

Before studying medicine, Dr. King attended a liberal arts school to pursue a variety of interests including 

botany, business, Latin, and more. Her passion for learning is what drove her to study medicine. 

For more about Smart Towns, visit smartowns.rhpl.org.

Register

Early Days of Television (Zoom Livestream) 

Tuesday, January 19, 7 p.m. 

Join RHPL and presenter Evan Weiner to take a stroll down Memory Lane and get reacquainted with television 

from the 1940s and 1950s with shows like "Ed Sullivan," "Meet the Press," "Milton Berle," "I Love Lucy," and 

more. Register at calendar.rhpl.org. 

Smart Towns: A Brief History of Vaccines 

January 28, 2021, 7pm Zoom 

 Take a journey through the rich history of vaccines as told by a humble family physician 

with an appreciation for a good story. 

How Benjamin Franklin Orchestrated the American Revolution 

(Zoom Livestream) 

Thursday, January 14, 7 p.m. 

Join Rochester Hills Public Library (RHPL) and author Phillip Goodrich who will discuss his new 

book, Somersett: Or Why and How Benjamin Franklin Orchestrated the American Revolution. 

Register at calendar.rhpl.org. 

Genealogy Club with RAHS & RHPL (Google Meet) 

Saturday, January 16, 2:30 p.m. 

An expert genealogy volunteer from RAHS will provide tips and tricks to 

help you build your family tree. Register at 

calendar.rhpl.org. 

UPCOMING EVENTS

http://rhpl.smartowns.org/?fbclid=IwAR1xNNQ3lOsYhYFvA6AReYNJ2-Lm1O258ia34wqZ7DssxbHMwyQnzehwdxM
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcld-6upjkrHNWNZtUPJbOt-3LibPJjsXkj?fbclid=IwAR1TtFCE33OjSRJ1DegxrFd5ygQkEXs9IShPdhVw60fctKvbTATlS_kjqn0
http://calendar.rhpl.org/?fbclid=IwAR1yKMjWyDnEqMJSuClD24cvuihb7r78csDQOXvDj1GJllNmD9aYCpPuBBw
http://calendar.rhpl.org/?fbclid=IwAR2BxaYcGs6qYk8gz656TEOcTEm5lACeevaFA5bQii0M_ha1k88ngnOg34s
calendar.rhpl.org
calendar.rhpl.org
calendar.rhpl.org
smarttowns.rhpl.org
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcld-6upjkrHNWNZtUPJbOt-3LibPJjsXkj
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Dean Masters will tell the story of Calvin Greene (1817-1898) of Rochester, MI, 
who met and corresponded with some of the literary greats of his time, 
including Henry David Thoreau. This talk will explore Greene's life, his family, 
friendships, letters, and legacy. Register in advance for this meeting. After 
registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about 
joining the meeting. Visit smarttowns.rhpl.org to see a complete list of Smart 
Towns programs. Smart Towns is a collaborative program series with Oakland 
University, Rochester University, Rochester-Avon Historical Society, Rochester 
Hills Museum at Van Hoosen Farm, Meadow Brook Hall, and Ascension. 

 Register

Visit rochesteravonhistoricalsociety.org for all event information.

History in the Heart of the Hills: A 
Rochester Area Heritage Tour (Book) 

$10.00 

$6.00

RAHS Car Decal 

$6.00 

EVENTS CONTINUED… 

Smart Towns: An Echo Amid the Oaks: The Story of Calvin Greene 

Thursday, February 4, 7 p.m. Zoom 

Calvin Greene 

(1817-1898) 

https://bit.ly/3aJVhhR
https://bit.ly/3aJVhhR
www.rochesteravonhistoricalsociety.org
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WORD SEARCH 
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To contact us, call (248) 656-5440 or email to rahsupdates@gmail.com 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Tiffany Dziurman, President 
Sarah Helferich, First Vice President 

Cary Downer, Treasurer 
Katie Stozicki, Communications Director 
Carla Gallusser, ERA Newsletter Director 
Richard Dengate, Membership Director 

mailto:rahsupdates@gmail.com
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carolr@rrc-mi.com 

mailto:carolr@rrc-mi.com

